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Therefore, I humbly request the Union 
Government and the Ministers of Agricul-
ture and Civil Suppl ies to declare these 
districts as drought -affc!cted districts at the 
~Jjest aod provide requisite funds to the 
State G~velnment for making adequate 
arran~gement for drinking water. foodgrains 
and fodder so that relief operations to the 
Vl'~tcd people may be carried out on war-
footing. 

(Ii) Non-a,ailability of adequate quantities 
of fO(Jd .. ~tutrs in F. C. I. depots In 
Madhya Pnldesh and need to allow the 
State Civil Supplies Corporation to 
take up distribution of food tuffs 

and sugar 

SHRI K. N. PRADHAN (Bhopal) : Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, I want to rail)c the folloNing 
matter of urgent public impurtance. 

There are 183 Jssue Depots of the Foud 
Corporation of India in Madhya Pradesh, 
but foodgrains and sugar are seldom avail-
able in half of these depots due to which 
supplies of foodgrain~ and sugar cannot 
be made in a number of districts in the 
State and particularly, a very ~mall 

quantity of foodgrains is supplied to 
the issue depots in tribal belt of the State 
and the pour people do not get foodgr..lins, 
edible oil and kcr~)..,cnl.! at fair pfl~I!S. For 
instance, only 150 tonnl!s of sugar was 
supplied to SJrguja di~trict per month for 
months together in 1984-85 as against the 
quota of 750 tOl1nes per month. 

The Food Corporation of India has not 
. been supplying whl!ut in seven districts of 

Cbhatisgarb region for (he last 14 months. 
The whea t kept there i.. not fit even 
tor comsumption by animals. The people 
are forced to buy that wheat. Similarly, 
inferior quality of levy rice containing exces-
sive quantity of husk i~ supplied by the Food 
Corporation of India. Such rice distributed 
t9 the people. 

The Civil Suppl ies Corpopration of 
.Madhya Pradesh wants to take over the dis-
trib~tion of foodgrains and sugar, approval 
for which should be given by the Central 
Govemmet. This Corporation should also 
be authorised to lift sugar direct from the 
mills and procure levy rice and should also 

. act all assistance for the procurement of levy 
wheat and rice which the Food Corporation 
of Inuia ICIts. 

Government should also l'AY special 
attention towards the corruption rampant in 
the depots of the Food Corpora tion of India. 

(Ihterruptions) 

SHRt BALKAVI BA1RAGl (Mandsaur) : 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I want to know when you 
will wear a smile. 

MR. SPEAKER : In a short while. 

(iii) Need to provide assistance to Hbnarhal 
Pradesh for meeting situation caused 

by drought, fire, etc. 

SHRJ K. D. SULTANPURI (Simla) 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, Himachal Pradesh, had to 
SUfft!f enormous loss due to recent drought. 
DI mJ...lOg water and fodder were not avail-
able for the cattle. The farmers have also 
got almost negligible harvest from the crops 
sown hy them. Fruit-growing, a source of 
income for the farmers. has also received a 
se\ere set- back as the fruit did not grow to 
their full size and as a result the finane,sl 
condition of the farmers has become worse. 

Bi!sides, the nurseries set up and saplinas 
plallll.!u by the Fore"t Department also got 
dallhlgcd at several places and forest wealth 
has been destroyed due to fire. The State 
GOVt!1 nmcnt 11.1-; sull'Crt~J a heavy loss on 
this account. 

The State Government could not make 
good the los'> suffered due to drought with 
the as'iistanee made available hy the Centre. 
Therefore. ] urge the Central Government to 
provide adequate assistance to Himachal 
Prduesh {'overnment for making drinking 
water available in villages and cities and also 
for providing irrigation facJlitie~. 

[Bngli ~ h] 

(iv) Need to examine the fe8sibiJity of 
drilling two Ill-well bores in extsting 
wcHs to overcome the shortage of 

.ater for irrigation in AP 

SHRI K. RAMACHANDRA REDDY 
(Hiodupur): The districts of Anantapur and 
Cbittoo£ in Aodbra Pradesh are situated on 
a very high attitude and {acUities for it'rw,;-
don are very meagre as these district, are 
not endowed with any perennial rivers and 
the people in these areas depend on irrigation 
wells. Due to c:ontinuous -droughts, the 
wells amouDtin, to a Jakh and fifty Chovanda 


